Expression of the basic Helix-Loop-Helix ME1 E-protein during development and aging of the murine cerebellum.
Genesis of cerebellar granule cells is controlled by key transcription factors, such as the lineage-specific basic Helix-Loop-Helix (bHLH) transcription factor MATH-1, whose activity is dependent upon dimerization with bHLH E-proteins. In an effort to understand the molecular mechanisms of bHLH proteins orchestrating cerebellar development, we explored the spatio-temporal expression of the ME1 E-protein. Our results reveal that ME1 expression is first detected in the cerebellar primordium and then in the rhombic lip cells at E12.5. Its expression persists in the emerging external germinal layer during embryonic expansion. In adult cerebellum, prominent ME1 expression is detected in mature granule cells located in the internal granular layer. However, ME1 expression is not sustained in aged cerebellum. A similar declined pattern of expression is also observed in the aging hippocampus.